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' (Pelm springs) - 



(2w REVIsTON) -3- 

37 advantege. Ta.ble tops, woodwork, o 

sideboaxds shine with beauv:.y when t.hey are 

n avery mom there a.re many uses far i 

; ,when polished with JOBNSON IS WAX;  Of course 5 you Imow 

f spilled things._ Also, n ssvas 

~ AND, while I d‘mltem yu 

house i.a sc.otc}rmm brogues ‘pl 

. aacot tles, Im th:Lnk: ycm migu 

‘mre;@ane. Fwflflx, de&r.te, “you lo 

. o to the alothing drive: 
Wail, xou know ms, tootsie. St' ot 

M:I have nothing a.ga.inst aomi‘ar’s, 3



ANQI»' ms' McGee. . 

vom. the. besuty. parlor, 

" my compact there agaln? . ' - o " Tt'sm pun, 1nvo~1ving a cart&in - 

I says to myself, ] ‘ - TAINT FUNNY, MOGEE: 

dragg:l.n‘ that compask back and _7: j . BelRe It aobtainly ekt 



Well, let's g hetue then.* Anytfiné 
pa.ix- of shoeleces -- 

;Amuem,mazem m‘rtsmp»‘ 
KEEP THE ENTRANCES cIEA;i”...EnmR YE'RE GOIN®. IN OR 
YOU'RE COMIN' OUP, S0 MAKE UP YER MIVDS AYD 
WATCH WHO YOU'RE SHOVIN! THERE, You SLAB SIDED BUNTON 

' (ROARS) BUNIONGROWER, Is I'I“’ FAI'I’KMIDEEJAHERSAM) - 

- kBBGOBRA, momm:cmnmmm 
oou.soonmmn*rommm mscu-z ~ 

maee..‘.m"s OFFICER MULCAHEY! 

I DON'T. CARE m ITS ELIERY Qumnr 



allerg ,‘to nhopping tr:lpa, Mr. 

( to youraelveu, 17 1 do say it myself that 

t mean a. word of 1t, Take care of yerselves, and 

‘ nevergodry....(FAm ovr) AILRIGHI' now, : 

 in the notions oapartment Iet'saak 

Do you see, him anyplace? 

accaunt. 

WHAT?111) 

AT THIS IATE DATE? v 

We did the best we could mdam After‘all‘; 
for them, yon lmomf.... " ‘ 
S0 WHAT IF I DID? mcoss,msnomopmmmwm 

I’EACEBROKEOUT I'D WANNA GANCEL THE omg;' 

Yos sir. Have you ‘seven dallars a.nd six’ay five 

inohange? 

Wny? 
I'11 have to call him lo; 
Springs &t a mensweaz‘con ; 

Oh,' skip 1t.. Coms én, 

,"McGea . look at 





SOmAD,mmM' ;IEHAVE WONDERFUL m Fba Yo 

ve dozen mbbers gloves you orderac! 

are being delivered to you tode.y' Isn't 

What on earth did you order those for, McGee? 
Well gae miz ~ you,couldn't get rubber gloves during 

) ?Hello there,,u Moily.‘ t.}’zieétings, pe.l' 

o, Mr, Wilcox. 

What's cookfm"’ 

s 



up and see the dem'gnétz-afiicn. ‘Miss Wilme. 1 ' , e them & biva, 1 cmiaat; vfifh - 

5 ‘k ‘7"b¥ carrier pigeon, didn't you lmow? 
~ Why, how interesting! Why, Mr. Wileox 

. No stemps. T saved 17 dollars last fisc 
VELL, SEE YOU LATHR, GHILLUN'. 

CROWD MURMUR UP_ AND Ffl 
- ,jcme on, . Mony, T wannaaet those ehoe 

bhe joint eloses. : . 

‘ !as, we!ve men ‘holding 01d ‘Home Week in the ats] 
hera S0 long L 

. ;}"I BEG YOUR PARDON. Is«u‘:azs:frm‘ MoGEE. . 
WISTFUL VISTA? - 
‘:Yes, sis, Vvhat can I-- 



orby—arive mimxtes. T got 

‘moaps' Dadrattit theze goes 

. e ‘ ; , thesa dax-ling 'bridge fa. | 

T A 70-foot deep freeze wnit. . I ployot bridge. e 
Mverdozen rubber gloves...three 1 ‘ : You do play bridge - remember? 
0 Ceedae s 0 Ycunever sawmebringhomeast 

die you? 'Ihat little grcup of pub . 

briige with is strictly from Oak‘m.dge Termessee 

.When theyge‘b threugh withmyhaxfl ,:vHBke& 

‘s Dasty telogrem. NOW COME ON AD | S Lo M Smenla | e . L i Well, don't g;l.ay with 'em, ‘I'aotsie 

AND Y NOT, MAY T ASK? A FINER 
mammamc}zmouom 



 Loak, IaTriv. We just met Doc 
1t's Fif1 Tz-emayne's birthday + 

= 
. euff; ’.i nt ouriosity to look mto any | 

. book k 

How-old s shewm Mayor? o 
‘She 1s mc&ly«tmmwwaww 

“-muonwcmnowomsmrs KID.. Bn'rmd APPE 
 KNOW THAT FIFI TREVAYNE'S FAVORITE PERFUME IS "DESTINY 

 MIDNITE' - end GRET TI-IIS"..GMIBLE ONLY BOUG}EHER 
' HANmEsz_z . 

. I told you that Miss Tremayne didn't - 

- Howmacm IT, 1A TRIV? - Youeonmmmmmr | 

BOY. IT'S ONI¥ 22 BUCKS AN OUNCE! 
; I thank you for the suggestion, McGee.k 

. ou gomna do anything about it? : 
No. If Doctor Gemble doesn't think he can. 
expensive gift. T shall not tak : 
I shall get her some handkerch 

' soon FOR YOU, mn myom:.' 

’l‘hank -you. € 

»singing in "OIU.ABOMA" it isn!t;vthq - 

A Where bouts in leahoma, LaTr:L : 

Muskogee, and -- . 

T e referring to 

Oh it was wonderfy 

playing when you met 
S 



. Yonkers a.in’t in Okla;homa 

OKIAHOMA WAS IN YONRERS ! D 

'8 ric!iculoua. Any schoolboy knows' t.hat Oklahom 

and furthermore == . 

EHE STATE OF OKTAHOMA WAS INTONKERS. I MEANT 

not get excite& Let's give it a. 

. Now then. You nxet Mias Trenayne whe_re? ' 

. TIn, Yonkers._ , - 

"‘V:Good.‘ Now then, what was she domg" ' 

asinging in Oklahoms. ‘ 

‘ a physical impossibliity, LaTriv. If she was in . 

Yonkers, who could hear her s:.nging clcar out in Olclahoma? 

had a voice 1ike that she oould e 

GALE: 

MOL:z 

It depends. What kind of a 301}/55’.{‘1' 
_any Wf&vws, mind you. I wanna star a.t‘ the - 

bott' 

You're fifi@flg{;e men T wa.nt' 

~ ‘.Impector Good day 

~ 'CROWD MURMUR 

: Listen, MoGos . ..why must you try to stir up tn 

The Ma.yor and Doctor Gamble? ‘Don'fi. you bl 

except another gentleman‘> 

I'm just tryin‘ to needle 'em along, bab‘y. The.t; 

_of theirs is too\quiet Needs some firewurk . 

’\ supposed to be conservative don‘t you think pid oul wear 

‘move clothes? My gosh, I don't - 

(OH I SAY...AREN'T YOU MR. McGEE.... 

' Oh no...n0t again!! 

_ Wha, What...uhat is it, bud? : 
:YUU'RF JUST THE MAN WE'VE BEEN TRYING TO CON‘I'ACT 

IT'S HERB!! WE'VE EVEN GOT IT ON THE TRUCK FOR DELIVERY 
_ You 1001( sl dea.rie. .lean onhe coun 

' mam, WHAT'S LOADED ON THE‘;‘RUCK FOR 

(mnmsmsTIcAmx) WHY THE COMBINA ON | 

SEPTIC TANK MR, MoGEE HAS HAD O ORDER 

.IT'/S SBAPL’.{ BEAUTIFUL MR. McGEE"' 

€Al SEIL ‘I'HE GLAY F 1G] 

, '(pAUSE) 



'r (em REVISION)  -23- 

fingfortha.t BUT A BOMB SHELTER! 

, v"n'iisyhas been quite a s‘nopping trip, desrie. How are we 

xed for rocket ships - and diving suits? ' ! 

Quit kiddo. ..quit..don’t rub 1t dn...T feel awful enough 

as it is ..let’s gat my shoestringa and go home. . 

28 ine os, sis. Brown omes. o ‘ 

oestrings, sir? OH, T'M SORRE BUT WE HAVEN'T BEEN 

‘ TOGETMETALTIPSFORSEVERALYEARS WEHADA 

AR om Y"OU( THOW, IF YOU'D CARE TO SIGN THIS WATTING 

5 C. JOHNSON Sz‘g'm) ING- 
~ October 22 

cmsma M \L 

Wt e o some beautiful miniatur 
day. .and among them were soma‘élé, old kitchens. dbsh, 
they certainly give you something to think ‘bout'f 
imsgine having to go back to keroaene lamps again : or 

drawing water from an outside well? Op think o  ‘the houz-s 
. of continual scvubb:lng it took to keep thos ‘ig ’old 

‘floors looking nice‘ Now you're more fortunate 

floor business . With .TOHNSON 'S GIO~COAT 1t's the 
_thing in the world to have kitchen‘floors that 

and gleaming 1ts colors and pattez'n' cle 

GLO-COAT also saves you work ‘because 14:.' 

a GLO- COATED floor beautiful and clean. 

surface with a damp cloth and 't 

simply vanish. Why dontt you find out what bea tif‘ul 

'linoleum and o'chsr floors You ean haire in a ;Iiffy ‘ 

¢ J'OHNSON ' SEIF—PGLISKING GLO—COAT; S 



V ‘Foo'rsms N PAVEMEM‘ svs'mm 

' (oMD REVISION) 
- 

;r 

goodnight . 

NIsn"c this awful, Molly? Imagine all ’chose w&rtime 

order's coming to 1ife? CYay pigeons, four suits, rubber 

gloves, & deep frooze....OH THIS IS TERRIBLE' 

,Now;don‘kt you worry. about it, dearie. We'll think of 

_ some way to —- 

BY GEORGE, .JUST THE MAN I'M LOGKING FOR..,MR. McGEE!! 

I BAVE IT! (FOOTSTEPS OUT) . 
" You have what, sir? 

YOUR THREE-TON DUMP TRUCK, MR. McGEE,.,JUST ARRIVED 
YESTERDAY. . .TT'S TAKEN us FOUR YEARS!! BUT WE GOT IT! 
A dump truck' 

 dJust what I nced! Back it upsover at the Bon 'I'on, Bud. 

1 got enough stuff over there to f£ill -- Huh? Oh - 

. 

. Goodnight all! 

PIAYOFF AND BIGNOFF 

Thie is Harlow Wilcox speakmg for the mak'ers of Johmson 

WBx Eroducts: for home a.nd :Lndustz-y, end thanking the 

Men's Wear: Pa.lm Sprmgs Fashien Rmmdup for its & 

: jhospitality. We :anite you to. 'be with us next I‘uesda.y 

- night Good nisht 

. THIS s N.&&.c - THE NA‘BIONAL Bnmnmsmc GCMPANI 

,(cxmms)3 


